Exhibit D – Permitter’s Environmental Reports

Exhibit D-1 - NASA Permits and Program Reports

Exhibit D-2 - Other Environmental Reports (Reference Documents)
(a) Permit Exhibit C ANG MFA Final EBS (Aug04)
(b) Emissions Reduction Credits From the Closure of NAS Moffett Fld 1993
(c) Final Additional Petroleum Sites Investigation Field Work Plan
(d) Final Additional Petroleum Sites Investigation Technical Memorandum
(e) Final Installation Restoration Program Petroleum Sites
(f) Final Installation Restoration Program Petroleum Sites – Characterization Report
(g) Petroleum Tank Sites Investigation Draft Technical Memorandum
(h) Phase 1 Basewide Tank Closure Report
(i) Remaining UST Sites Investigation Field Work Plan Draft
(j) Revised Final Installation Restoration Program Petroleum Site
(k) Site 5 Groundwater Treatability Study Draft Technical Memorandum
(l) Technical Memorandum Petroleum Sites Petroleum Cleanup Level
(m) Base-wide Petroleum Site Evaluation Methodology Technical Memorandum
   (Appendix D Site 15 Petroleum Evaluation)
(n) Base-wide Tank Site Closure Report
(o) Draft Additional Petroleum Sites Investigation Technica Memo
(p) Draft Base-wide Petroleum Site Evaluation Methodology Technical Memorandum
(q) Draft Final Installation Restoration Program Petroleum Sites
(r) Draft Site 5 Phase 1 Corrective Actions Technical Memorandum

Exhibit D-3 - Historic Property Re-use Guidelines
   http://historicproperties.arc.nasa.gov/reusemap/reuse_guidelines.html
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